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1405.
Sept.8.
Hereford

Aug. 8.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug.30.
Worcester.

Aug.10.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug.11.
Pontefract

Castle.
Aug.11.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug.9.
Pontefract

Castle.

Oct. 16.
Westminster.

May28.
Westminster

Aug.10.
Pontefract

Castle.

Mctnbrant' 7— cont.

Grant to James Hogato and \Yilliam Preston of all goods of Peter
Freswyk,< carpenter,' forfeited to the kingbecause he was indicted of

felonyand put in exigent, to the value of 70 marks, provided that they
answer for any surplus. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's clerk Thomas Haxey,one of the clerks of Chancery,
of the prebend of Barnbyin ihe cathedral church of St. Peter, York,in
the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the archbishopric of York
beingin his hands. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the
archbishopric, the see beingvacant.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter.

Grant for life to the king's knight HenryLescropeof the manors and
lordshipsof Thriske and Hovyngham,co. York (a* on p. 88). ByK.

Pardon to Geoffreydel Bolde of Denvynt,co. Lancaster,son of John
de Bolde,and Katharine his wife for all treasons,insurrections,rebellions,
extortions, felonies,trespasses and misprisions committed by them.

ByK.
Pardon to Robert Kmson of Wilkton for the death of Thomas Hudson

on Midsummer Day,4 HenryIV. Byp.s.

Grant for life to Amicethe wife of Thomas,late lord of Bardolf,in aid
of her maintenance, of certain lands in the towns of Ruskynton and

Ilketsale,in the king's hands byhis forfeiture,not exceeding the value of

80Z.yearly, in which she was enfeot'l'ed jointlywith her husband for their
lives and to the heirs of their bodies,provided that she answer for any
surplus. Byp.s.

Grant for life to William Clyfford,* chivaler,'
of the manor of

Wyrkyngton and the town of Seton and Thorn t-hweyt in Derwentfelles,
co. Cumberland, and the castle of Kgermond, with all lands late of the
lord Fitx Wauter in the said county, which castle, manor and town were

of Henry,earl of Northumberland,and have come into the king's hands
byhis forfeiture,to hold the manor and town to the value of 40 marks

yearly and the castle with the said lands to the value of 501. yearly,
provided that he answer for any surplus at the Exchequer. ByK.

Presentation of Walter Stephen to the church of St. Clement in the
suburb of Oxford,in the diocese of Lincoln,void by the resignation of

Roger Grut and in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the
priory of St. Frideswide,Oxford,beingin his hands.

VdcutcdIx'caitsr at another tinit'- hi tJtc xemit/i ;i<'<ir.

Licence,for 25 marks paid in the hanaper,for John son of William de
Helmesley,citizen of York,to grant in mortmain 4 messuages in the said

city and a yearly rent of MX.from a tenement of his in Gvrdelergate in
the same city, held of the kingin five burgugo,to a chaplain to celebrate

divine service dailyat the altar of the ilolyTrinityin the church of

St. Sampson,York,for the good estate of the said John and for his soul

after death and the souls of Williamdo Ilelmesleyand Alicehis wife.

Grant to Ralph de Euere,< chivaler,'

and his heirs,in recompense of

the great expenses sustained byhim in the insurrections in the time

of HenryPercy<le filz'
and HenryPercy,late earl of Northumberland,of

the reversion of the manor of Newesom,co. York,which John W7ilteschire,
' chivalor,'

and Blanche his wife hold for her life,belongingto the kingby


